Renegade Fastpitch Club
PO Box 731733
Puyallup, WA 98373

2/15/2021
Dear Potential Sponsor,
The Renegade Fastpitch team has taken players from recreation practice fields to challenging
tournaments on professionally groomed fields. All in an effort to accomplish our mission taking
our values of hard work and commitment from the field to daily life, with the goal of raising
strong, confident and successful young ladies.
The 2020 season was delayed, postponed and eventually cancelled for our U16 Fastpitch team.
All the while our players practiced as often as circumstances allowed. The 13 team members, 3
volunteer coaches and numerous family members are anxious for the next season to start in
May of 2021.
Renegade Fastpitch holds a special place in my heart, which is why I am reaching out to you for
your support of our upcoming season.
I would be thrilled if you would consider being a sponsor for my 2021 season. Specifically, I am
asking you to consider a donation of $550 in order to provide a tournament opportunity for our
entire team, but any donation is welcome. Our level of play and age makes it difficult to find
playing experiences so we may need to travel out of state in order to meet our goal of playing
10 tournaments this year. For more event details you can visit www.RenegadeFastpitch.com.
By becoming a sponsor, you give the gift that makes an exceptional experience for the team
possible while creating awareness of your brand among thousands of participants, volunteers
and spectators because with your donation, your business name will be added to our travel
banner that is displayed at each tournament.
As a nonprofit, Renegade Fastpitch is fueled by giving, allowing the young ladies the
opportunity to play, regardless of a family’s ability to pay. Every gift is an investment in our
future. If you would like to donate, you can do so through the “Sponsorships” link on our
website – www.RenegadeFastpitch.com. If you prefer to donate via check, please contact our
club treasurer at RenegadeFPTreasurer@gmail.com.
Thank you for your consideration! Please let me know if you have any questions. I look
forward to hearing from you soon!
Sincerely,
Renegade Fastpitch Team

